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Wolverines meeting 5/4/2015
This meeting was called to order by Bill Welser, at 7:07 pm
There were 15 members present.

Treasurer's Report:
Glen reported that the funds now are $2363.85, and after all expenses are paid we will have $335.65 left, and suggested we host
a family day with this.

Secretary's Report:
Dave read the Secretary's report, and both reports were accepted by the members.

General Discussion:
Old Business:
Cleanup party - Dave gave a report of the road clearing activity, the attendees were Larry Shivers, Craig Gregory, Ed Weyker,
Joe Ilapi, Rich Garbe, Glen Meller, and himself. Larry brought a large generator in his truck, providing power for all the electric
tools.
Field Maintenance - Dave Waldecker and Larry Shivers put the "turf tires" on the big tractor, filled the roller from the river, so that
on the next day Dave Waldecker and Jerry LeLacheur could roll the field.
The field was rolled again two days later by Dave W.

New Business:
Bill said the next meeting will be June 6th, Saturday, at the field, at 11:00. Do not drive in the middle when you get to the parking
area, drive on the right when you enter, and use the other side to leave.
The porta-john that was discussed at the last meeting would come from Scotty's, and we would own it. The members would
have to hose it out, and hang a deodorizer in it. Presently the guy just looks in and finds it doesn't need any service. We can get
service when we decide at $35 per time, presently we pay $85 per month. A motion was made by Dave B to vote on this,
seconded by Larry S, and the members voted to keep our present service.
Road - We still need a few buckets full of gravel.
Mowing - The new mowing schedule was discussed, Glen will make the list, and leave Marv off by his request.
Mower maintenance - Bill W says they could use the mower lift at Harbor Freight to clean under the mower after mowing.
Presently the grass builds up and jams the belt, which is a $40 belt. The lift is $90 on sale, normally $150. Dave B made a
motion that we buy it, seconded by Glen, and the proposal passed. Dave B will get it, (and ended up getting it for $79 with a
$20% off coupon)

50/50:
Larry S won half of the $45 pot, and donated it to the club. Thank you Larry!

Show and Tell:
We would like to welcome Jerry Stocking into our club, he came to this meeting to meet all of us. He brought in some of his items
to show us for Show And Tell. He enjoys boats, RC cars, has race 1/8th and 1/10th gas cars, and has been flying for 5 years.

Next Meeting:
Saturday June 6th, at the field, at 11 AM

http://www.rcgroups.com/forums/showthread.php?t=2425087

